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A Host-Parasite Catalogue of the Avian Haemato-

zoa, Gordon F. Bennett, Madonna White’svav and
Carla Woodworths-Lynas. Memorial Uni’s-ersity of

Newfoundland Occasional Papers in Bio!og� #5. Its-

ternational Reference Centre for .Avian Haematozoa,

Department of Biology, Nlemorial Uni’s’ersity of
Ne’sx-fouindland, St. John’s, Newfouundland .A1B 3X9,

Canada. 1982. 243 pp. $15.00 Canadiats.

This 1)00k is the culmination of a dlozen years of

original and literature research. It is a ‘s’ast storehouse

of information and it should be in the possession of

an one ‘svorking on the biology of the blood parasites

of births. It is ‘svell organized and nicely keyed into
the original literature references throuigh citations to

the two volumes of bibliographsy still available from

the same Centre.

The first 200 pages contaits an alphabetical listing

of avian species arranged by host family. Thse para-
sites recorded in the literature or as unpuubhished rec-
ords in the listernational Reference Centre for .Avian

Haeniatozoa are listed fohlo’sving each species name.

Species that have been examined!, butt found! to be

uninfected are reported! also. Sytsonyms are given

where the host’s name has beets changed! since the

information ‘svas published.

A total of 3,816 avian species are listed represetst-

ing 152 of 172 (84%) of the extant avian families.
Species of Haemoproteus are recorded from 1,732

s1�cies re�)resettting 67% of the infected a’s-ian species.
Other genera of blood parasites occurred as follo’svs:

microfilariae (48%), Plasmodiuni (42%), Leucocy-

tozoon (39%) and Trypanosonsa (30%). Other infre-
quently encountered hematozoa are listed.

The number of species infected ‘svith the various
hematozoan genera is suummarized by a’s-ian family.
It is interesting to note that nearly all species of cer-
tain families are susceptible to at least one genuis of

blood parasite, ‘svhereas species of other families are
rarely, if ever, found positive. This is only a suuper-

ficial indication due to the vast disparity in the num-

bers of individuals examined, but in some cases, these
findings correspond nicely to recent revie’svs based
on the prevalence of blood parasites in birds from
entire continents.

There are also listings of the species of Haento-
proteus, Plasnuodium, Leucocytozoon and Trypano-
soma that occur in birds. Each species of parasite is

followed b�’ the authority for the species and the
type host and family.

An index to the families and getsera of avian hosts

greatly assists in the location of the dlesired avian

species.

To reiterate my feelings about this voluume as men-

tioned its the beginning of this re’sie’sv, it is a bargain

for the price and is going to be invaluuable to para-

sitologists from around the ‘svorld.

Ellis C. Greiner, Department of Preventive Medicine,
College of Veterinary Medicine, University of Florida,

Gainesville, Florida 32610, USA.
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Animal Disease in Relation to Animal Conserva-

tion, NI. A. Edwamtis and U. McDonnell, etls. Aca-

demic Press, Inc., 111 Fifth Avenue. New York, Ne’sv

York, USA. 1981. 336 pp. $49.00 US.

This publications is the proceethings of a sytnspo-

siusm held in 1981 by the Zoological Society of Lots-

don. The symposium ‘svas designet! to revie’s’s the re-

lationship of animal disease to animal consenvatitums.

It explored the tlirect effects of disease on ‘svihdhife

populations, as ‘s’s’ell as the effects of hutmans anud olo-

mestic animal activities, including disease control. ons

‘svild!ife populations. These activities often nesutlteth
in conflict bet’sveen the moral useed for animal con-

servation and the hutman need for tlisease comstrol.

Each chapter of this publication is the cotitnibuition

of an individual scientist(s); it incluides a list of rel-

evant references and a record of the t!iscuissiots pe-
riod ‘s’s’hich transpired. The hatter imsclutt!cs remarks
by his royal highness, The Prince Phsilip, President

of the World Wildlife Futnd. Appropriate figures ant!

tables illustrate each presentation.

To present the subject, the chiaptems of thus book
are groutped into foutm sections. Its the first section.

specific diseases are discusset! inclutling nituderpest

and its control in Africa, tr�panosomes ansd its im-

pact on ‘svildhife, rabies in ‘s’s-iht!hife, nsyxoussatosis antI

its evohuttious, ant! botulism in ‘svatemfo’svl. lusterestimig
revie’svs on each of these diseases are provitled ‘sviths

the emphasis on Eutropean, Afnicanu, antI/on Asiats

epit!emiology. Too often ‘sve consit!em the boutnst!amies

of wildlife disease to be limited to North America.

For example, trvpanosomiasis control, iuschuit!insg the
tsetse fl�-, illustrates the importance anti neetl for the

integration of ecological, geographical, agnicuiltutmal,

and sociological factors in lant! utse plarsmsiusg. antI

disease control.
The seconsd sections of the publications discusses ans-

imals as reservoirs of disease anti provides examples

inclutding influtenza, leishmauuiasis, trichinosis ant! hsy-

clatid disease. It is fasc’inatinsg. as ‘ste11 as ensligitteus-

itig, to explore tlse life cycle ant! epizootiologv of

Trichinella spiralis ins leopantls. buyaensas. jackals. amid

liomus.

The thirt! scctio)us stresses epidcm’niological 1)niuuc’i-

pies ant! policies. The nsajon unethods of tnamssmissioms

are discitssed antI the epidenuiologv of plagute itsthe

United States is utset! to illutstratc thuese pniuicif)hes.
The last section of the book discusses c’onservations

in relation to animal disease in Africa and Asia and

the control of disease in wildlife inclutding its reduc-
tion when a threat to man or domestic animals oc-

culns.

A major aim of the symposiulm ‘svas to) musake the

scientific community aware of the complexity of the
relationship bet’sveens animal t!iscase atitlatsinu’salcon-

servation. This aim is met and excehlcnut exaniples of

this complexit� are illutstnated in the chapter oms the

badger..” cattle. TB controversy in the Utuited King-

dom, and thse chapter on tr�panosomiasis its Africa

‘s’shsere control measuires often directly or imithirectly

threaten ‘svilt!hife.

This book ‘svihl be an importanut additioms to thse

library of anvotue interested in ‘svilt!life anti thueir tlis-

eases. It vivitlly docutments that epitlcrniologv is a
‘s’s-onld-wide susbject anti it utses excellenut examples to

ilhutstmate this. As the teacher of a course ius t!iseascs

of ‘svildhife, I ‘s’s-ehcome thus new iusformatiomu on dis-

eases, hosts, and epidemiology in other parts of the
‘s’s-onlt!. It ‘still provide ne’sv and broatIer c’ousc’epts ots

‘svildhife disease amid ‘svilc!life consenvatioms. As the etl-

itors state, “This publication will be essential reading
for all cotusenvationists, veterinarians, anucl putblic

health ‘svorkers, and for those phs’ssiciauus auscl agni-

cusltitnistscomsccnuset! ‘s’siththis important amitl c’hsal-

lenging subject.”

Daniel 0. Trainer, College of Natural Resources, Uni-
versity of Wisconsin, Stevens Point, Wisconsin 54481, USA.
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Diseases of the Repuilia, John E. Cooper and Oh-
phant F. Jackson, eds. Academic Press, Nets’ York,

USA. 1981. Vol. I, 408 pp. Vol. II, 232 pp. Vol. I,

$62.50 US; Vol. II, $41.00 US.

This multi-authored tss’o-volume work is intended
to be an “up-to-date guide to diseases of reptiles”
with emphasis on captive reptiles. The editors state
their hope that the book will provide accessible data
on diseases of reptiles. To these ends, the books are

successful. The books contain contributions from cli-
nicians, pathologists, microbiologists, parasitohogists,
and zoologists.

The volumes are divided into four primary see-
tions: Background, Infectious Diseases, Non-infec-
tious Diseases, and Clinical Aspects. The Background
Section contains chapters on anatomy and physiol-
ogy, pathology and histopathological techniques, and

microbiology and laboratory techniques.

The remainder of Volume I is devoted to inmfec-
tious diseases and includes discussions of viruses, bac-

teria, fungi, actinomycetes, protozoa, endoparasites,

and ectoparasites. This section provides an excellent

review of the existing body of kno’svledge concerning
the infectious agents affecting reptiles. The three

chapters on parasites are comprehensive and proba-
bly represent the most complete assemblage of rep-

tilian parasite/host records published to date. Some
new material from the various author’s files is scat-
tered throughout the text. Among the most notable
in this regard, is the publication of twenty-five nesv
cases of fungal disease from the records of the Lon-

don Zoo. Unfortunately, and presutmably due to the

delay between preparation of the manuscripts and

final publication, several recent important discover-
ies in reptilian virology are not included.

Traumatic and physical diseases, nutritional dis-

eases, neoplastic diseases, congenital and develop-
mental diseases, and other miscellaneous conditions
are covered in the Non-infectious Diseases Section.

The chapter on neoplastic diseases is particularly svell-
done with an extensive listing, in chart form, of all
previously published reports of reptilian neoplasms.

The section on Clinical Aspects contains informa-
tion on diagnosis, treatment, anesthesia, and surgery.

The final chapter of the book is a noble attempt to
bring order to the diverse and often conflicting in-

formation concerning drugs and dosages. NIuch of

the Clinical Aspects Section, however, lacks the de-

tailed discussion found elsewhere in the book. Coy-

erage of surgical techniques is superficial, and per-
sons contemplating a surgical procedure on a reptile
for the first time, will not find the information par-

ticularlv helpful. There is virtually no discutssion onu

hematology or clinical chemistry other than a brief
resum#{233} of sampling techniques.

In the book as a whole, little emphasis is placeti
on important environmental factors sutch as temper-
ature, humidity, and photoperiod and their relation-
ship to reptilian disease processes. Futture editions

could be improved by the inclusion of a chapter de-
voted to these environmental influences svhich so

profoundly affect the pathogenesis and course of rep-

tilian disease.

The book is conservatively illuistrated ‘st-ith black

and ‘svhite photographs and line dra’svings. Niome il-
lustrations s�’ould enhance the text, although certain

individual chapters are supplemented ‘svith an abutn-

dance of illustrative material. Charts summarizing

and/or augmenting information presented in the text

are used to good advantage.

Extensive bibliographies are provideti at the end

of each chapter, and of themselves constitute a talus-

able contribution to those pursuing the study of the

diseases of reptiles. Tithes of articles are not included

in the references. This omission, for which the ed-
itors apologize, creates more of an inconvenience than
serious deficiency, ho’ss’ever.

Clinicians and vivarium personnel, though they

ma�’ value this book as a reference, are apt to find
its overall impact disappointing. The real strength of

the book lies in its use as a broad reference reflecting
the state of the art, and as a guide to the existing

literature on reptile diseases. The book should serve
the scientific community well in this capacity.

Roger E. Brannian, Kansas City Zoological Gardens,
Swope Park, Kansas City, Missouri 64132, USA.
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Wildlife Diseases of the Pacific Basin and Other

Countries, NI. E. Fowler, ed. Wildlife Disease As-
sociation, Inc., P.O. Box 886, Ames, Iowa 50010, USA.

1981. 262 pp. $19.00 US plus $1.00 postage (soft-

back).

This proceedings contains time papers presented at

the Fourth International Conference of the Wildlife

Disease Association (WDA) held in Sydney, Austra-
ha, on August 25-28, 1981. Thue major emphasis of
the conference ‘st’as on wildlife diseases unique to the

Pacific Basin, but also included is information on

wildlife disease problems in Europe, Scandinavia,

Africa, North America, and Asia.

The proceedings is divided into seven major sec-

tions, the first of which inclutdes welcoming, presi-

dential, keynote, and ovcrviesv at!drcsscs of the con-

ference. Of particusiar interest is the reviess’ of the

development and growths of the WDA during its first

30 years. This article traces the history and accom-

plishments of the organization and its leaders. Also

in this section are four good review’s of ‘svildhife dis-

ease problems in the Pacific Basin st’hich set the stage

for many of the technical papers that follow.

The second section containms articles on zoonotic

diseases. Within this section arc exceptionally good

epidemiologic meviess’s on La Crosse virus, Ross River
virus, and Murray Valley Encephalitis virus. Other

articles cover specific aspects of certain zoonoses.
The next section deals ss’ilh infectious diseases and

contains a good mixture of articles dealing svithu dif-

ferent diseases, geographic locations, and wildlife

species. Original research on a carrier status for duck

plague virus, a bibliography on diseases of ssombats,

a rcvic’sv of the cpizootiology of malignant catarrhal

fever, and an article ss-ith nest’ perspectives on an-

thrax highlight this sections.

The fourth section on parasitic diseases contains

several good papers incluiding descriptions of Bes-
noit ia-like agents in flamingos, a reviest’ of parasitism

in kiwis, and a revie’sv of anaplasmosis. The best of

this section, ho’svever, is the intriguing account of the

introduction and spread of sarcoptic mange in red

fox populations in Sweden.

The fifth section on nutrition and toxicology is brief

and limited to only five papers. The following section

on special animal groups is much more varied and

contains several interesting articles. Many papers in

this section deal with diseases of marine species and
st’ould be of special interest to researchers in this

field.

The last section relates to wildlife diseases in a

general way and includes subjects such as avian re-

habilitation, suggestions for preventing capture my-

opathy, and reference hematology values for several

species of birds. These articles should be particularly

useful to individuals working in these areas because

they are clear, concise treatments of the subjects.

As noted by Editor Fowler, papers were neither

refereed nor edited to conform to uniform style. Thus,

the proceedings contains a few- typographical errors,

grammatical miscues, and inconsistencies, but these

problems are a minor inconvenience to the reader.

This publication has an amazing number of tables

(74) and figures (96) for a conference proceedings,

and these add measurably to its appeal. As with most

conference proceedings, it ss’ould be a rare individ-
ual who would have occasion to refer to each article,

nevertheless, the varied subjects insure that there will

be at least some papers of interest to every wildlife

disease worker. For members of the WDA, the high-
lights of the history and devclopmenl of their orga-

nization are alone worth the $19.00 cost!

W. R. Davidson, Southeastern Cooperative Wildlife Dis-

ease Study, Department of Parasitology, College of Vet’
erinary Medicine, The University of Georgia, Athens,
Georgia 30602, USA.
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